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B:.703E ','" ": ru. ~~O!.D C01naSSION OF ~.:..::; ST!.~ OF C!:G!FO::G!A 

-000-

In the ~ttGr of the ~~plicction o~ ) 
W,.U,TER ';7"M"..!-!,{.':\[S, .A.L3:a~ :2IET.::tONA"VE, ) 
an~ ~EECY ~. 3LISS, individually and ) 
doing ou~iness ~der tho fictitious ) 
name of 3ay Shor. Stage Company, to J 
soll, transier, and convey tho auto ) 
~tage lines owned 2na operated by ) 
them for t~e transportation o~ persons,) 
:for compensation, to 7T.ESTE~r !.!OTO~ ) 
TRA:~~O:aT C01.r?.i."rY, a c0l1'0ration. ) 

_~?LIC~TION ~O.6401 

3Y TEE CO]Th~SSIO~ -

~elter Williams, Albert ?ietronave ana ?ercy ~. Bliss, 

operating under the fictitious ~~e o~ Bay Shore Stage Company, 

end ~estern ~otor Tr$nsport Company, a corporation. have ~de 

application petitioning the :aailroad Commission ~or authority 

to sell and trensier certain operative rights !or the conduct 

of an auto~otive passenger service be~veen Oakland and' Vallejo, 

via the Six ~nute ~erryt the s~plicants uilliams, ?ietronave ana 

Bliss desiring to sell ana transfer, and ap,plicant Western ~otor 

operate zaid service. 

by t~is Co~ission'3 ~oi$ions on A~~lieationa No.420S. 5347. 

5361 and 5404. 
~he tr~ns~er o~ the operativo r~ghte involved ~ this pro-

ceod.ing is to 'bo ~de in accord.ance v:1 til an agreement vb.1ch was 

filed with and made a ~rt of the a~~licstion in this ~roceedi~g. 

~~o purchase price 1.n this proceeding shall ~t no time be 



used as a basi~ for rates eit~er before this CO~~3sion or oefore 

anr other regulatory body. ~Ais order is permissive only. 

Tho 3eilroad Co~ission is of the opinion that this 13 a 

matter ~ which a puolic ~earing is not necesesr,y and th&t this 

application should be granted. 

IT !S EE?~3Y O~E3EU t~et this application be end the same 

is hereby gr~ted, subject to tho ~ollowing cQ~itions: 

1-

2-

3-

4-

5-

6-

~n~t the an~11cants ~i1liams. Pietronave ~d Bliss 
and Westorn-~otor. Transport Com~any will. Witain 
ten (10) d~s !rom the date of this Order file with 
the Railroad Co~ssion a writ~n acceptance of t~s 
order. 

Znut the a~~lic~nts ~illiams, ?ietro~ve and 31iss 
will im=ed1stely c~cel their tarii~ end time schedule 
in accor~~ce with ~eneral Or~er ~e.51 and other regn
lations oi t~ :ommisSion. 

~hat applicant, ~estern ~oto.r Tr~s~ort Company. 
will immediate~ filo tariff and ti~e sche~le i~en
tical with t~c rates, rules a~ regulations and 
time schedule herotofore filed by applicants~ 
~illiams. ?ietroneve and Eliss. 

~ppliccnt, ~estern ~otor Transport Co~~any will be 
re~ired to file in its OVal nc~e new time schedule 
and tariff. or to adopt as its own t1ce schedule and 
taXi!! heretofore filed b~ a~plics~ts, rril11ams~ 
?ietronave and 31iss, all rates. ~les and re~t1ons 
to be id.entical .... "i th ~hose horetofore filed ~ tl:. the 
~~ilroad :ommiszion by applic~nts, ~illiams~ ?ietronave 
and. Bliss. 

~ne rights and privileges. transf~r of w~1Ch is here
o~ ~ut~orized. may not be ~iscont1nued. transferred, 
sold, leased nor ~ssisnod. unless tl:.e W±itten consent 
of tho aa1lroad Co~iss1on to ~ch discontinuance. 
transfer, sale, leaze or aS$1~ment haz first been 
procured. 

NO vehicle may bo oper~ted under this authorization 
of transfer, by applicant ~estern ~otor Transport Com
psny, ~less such ~ch1cle is owned by it o. is leased 
by it under a contract or agree:::tent ill harmony w1 th 
the Co~1ssion'= re~u1rements in case No.1202. DeciSion 
lJ c .53.:.a • 

. P. /~._ 17 Deted at San ]'rancisco. California, this ;2. 3..... day o~ ~'z"'"'" 
1920. 0 //J 

.?~~~~ 


